ROADS ACT 1993

Order - Section 46

Declaration of Main Roads Nos 57 and 61 in the Lachlan Shire Council Area

I, the Minister for Roads, pursuant to Section 46 of the Roads Act, by this Order:

a) Vary the route of Main Roads Nos 57 and 61 at Condobolin by revoking the previously published declarations of Main Roads Nos 57 and 61, and declaring as Main Roads Nos 57 and 61 the roads described in the schedule below.

CARL SCULLY MP
MINISTER FOR ROADS

SCHEDULE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>NAME AND NUMBER</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Main Road No 57</td>
<td>From the Olympic Way south of Old Junee, via Temora and Barmedman to the Newell Highway at West Wyalong, then from the Newell Highway at West Wyalong to the Condobolin - Orange Road at Condobolin, then from the Condobolin - Orange Road east of Condobolin via Tullamore, Tottenham, Buddabadah and Darrouble to the Mitchell Highway at Nyngan.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Main Road No 61</td>
<td>Eastern Section – from the Mitchell Highway at Orange via Boree and Manildra to the Newell Highway at Parkes, then from the Newell Highway at Parkes via Bogan Gate to the intersection of Denison Street and Bathurst Street at Condobolin. Western Section - from the intersection of William Street and Lachlan Street at Condobolin, via Mefrose, Bobadah and Nymagee to the Barrier Highway at Cobar</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Order - Sections 46 and 47


I, the Minister for Roads, pursuant to Section 46 and 47 of the Roads Act, by this Order:

a) Vary the route of State Highway No 10 and Main Roads Nos 65, 306, 450 and 545 by revoking the previously published declarations of these roads and declaring as State Highway No 10- Pacific Highway and Main Roads Nos 65, 306, 450 and 545 the roads described in the schedule below, and

b) Vary the description of Main Roads Nos 142 and 541 by revoking the previously published declarations of these roads and declaring as Main Roads Nos 142 and 541 the roads described in the schedule below, and

Declare as Main Road No 679 the route described in the schedule below:*

SCHEDULE

NAME AND NUMBER DESCRIPTION

State Highway No 10 PACIFIC HIGHWAY - From the Warrimah Freeway at North Sydney northerly (with a loop along Arthur Street and then westward along Berry Street, North Sydney) via Hornsby and Peats Ferry over the Hawkesbury River to the Sydney - Newcastle Freeway at Calga Interchange; then from the Sydney - Newcastle Freeway at Gosford Interchange at Kariong to the intersection of Alfred Higgs Place and Dane Drive at Gosford; then from Etna Street at Gosford via Narara, Lisorow and Ourimbah to the Sydney - Newcastle Freeway at Ourimbah; then from the Sydney - Newcastle Freeway at Kangy Angy via Tuggerah, Wyong, Doyalson, Swansea, Belmont and Charlestown to City Road at South Adamstown, then via City Road, Stewart Avenue, Hunter Street and Mainland Road to Hexham, then via Raymond Terrace by pass, Karuah, Bulahdelah Freeway, Taree bypass, Moorland, Kew, Telegraph Point, Kempsey, Frederickton, Clybucca, Eungai Creek, Warrell Creek, Macksville, Urunga, Coffs Harbour, Woolgoolga, South Grafton, Ulanarra, Cowper, Tyndale, Woodburn, Wardell, Ballina, Bangalow bypass, Brunswick Heads by pass, Yelgun - Chinderah Freeway, and Chinderah bypass to the Queensland Border via Tweed Heads bypass.

From the Bruxner Highway at Lismore via Bexhill and Bangalow to the Pacific Highway north of Bangalow.

From Dawson Street (MR65) at Lismore via Woodlark Street, Bridge Street and Terania Street, thence northerly and north-easterly via Nimbin, Blue Knob and Uki to the Tweed Valley Way (MR679) at Murwillumbah.

From the Lismore - Murwillumbah Road (MR142) at Lismore via Dunoon, Durroughby, Rosebank, and Mullumbimbay, thence via Mullumbimbay Road and the Old Pacific Highway to the Pacific Highway at South Brunswick Heads Interchange.

With a branch from the intersection with Tandy's Lane at Uncle Toms southerly for 2.24 km via Old Pacific Highway to the Pacific Highway at Wreckers Interchange.

From the Pacific Highway at Cudgera Creek Road Interchange via Pottsville, Hastings Point, and Bogangar, to the Pacific Highway at Chinderah.

From the Pacific Highway at Banora Point via Terrasora and over the Tweed River to the Tweed Valley Way (MR679) at Tumbulgum.

From Pacific Highway at Ballina via Lennox Head, Broken Head, and Byron Bay to the Pacific Highway at Ewingsdale Interchange at Ewingsdale.

From Pacific Highway at Yelgun via Tweed Valley Way passing through Crabbie Creek, Moddel, Burrinbar, Murwillumbah, Condong and Tumbulgum to Pacific Highway at Oak Avenue Interchange at Chinderah.

CARL SCULLY MP
MINISTER FOR ROADS